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The felfoi.i,' who feels that way :ihout tonight is. in fearful state. Temptation of God· 
is a terrible sin, and it is hard tn get contrition for it; What is th~ r::wtive of 
your Let1ten penance? If. it is the lr·ve nf Goci, you shoulu love Gou tod.;1,y as well as 
to!"orrow. If it is the performaY1e;e of a stunt, then you are very far fr~n the spirit 
of Lent and from the\spirit of the Catholic· Church. 'Tfatch your "stApI 

Tim Toomey asks prayers for his father, who is quite ill. 
for deceased friends; and one for a deceased relative; two 
vvho . .,_re ill. Th.ree special intenti8ns are recomrnended. 

I ·. Lost and Found. 

Tvm students ask pr"'.yers 
ask prayers ff'r friends 

Val Burke, of Carroll Hall, lost his vmtch., initialed 11v.J.B.11 in the gymnasium Sun-,. 
day. A pair of blue beads was i'olin'1 :i..n front of Sorin Hall Sunday. 

Confessions Tonight.· 

Confessors will remain in their places after Benedictfon tonight until the last man is 
heard, even if it takes till midnight. Don.rt wait till tomorrow morning; you will 
most likely get hemm.ed in the by the jam of quasi-Christians. YI}l.o come for ashes only 
and wont be able t<" get near a confessional. 
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Those Vfho found their likeness or yesterdaf1 s Bulleti~ 1~ere inclined to s.Hpe .... 
their ·memoir:~. .Th§.t needn'J .. e.vi;3:~ bo:-a.s you!_ve -be,e:n.told.;. therecare.c.&.lways.-exfra~~;c; 
copies waiting for yoti fat the o~.,.:,,r:L.,h Rciost~ l41 Sorin, 0anci it 1 s mean to take the paper 
from the doorstep of the subscri.M!'s. 

The Prom made a faint ripple,. -:J~nO. --t~~.e T7ashiDg ton. 1 s Birthday Week"'-End laste<l ten days 
ap;ain, as you can see by tEe Februa1y figures 01.,, Huly Gormuhicfos received: 

Su Mo Tu vre .Th Fr Sa 
,·1011 936 992 ·14cs 1046 

1209 989. i04J 1032 1026 1010 927 
1124 969 1001 1016 963 9.45 899 

1032 821 651 800 871 893 918 
. 1128 975 

The First Hovena., 

Ycu 111 have to hb~d off rtine days fer the No~crena for a·Happy Marriage; the needs Df 
the Church c''.lme first. ·The i'fovena. for V0ca.tions begins tomorr.:rw. ·Say the Lbt1any. 
of the Sacred Heart and receive Holy Ccmmunionevery day for the next nine clays, . 
praying that God will. e;ive you. the r;race to know your own vocation~. and that He will· 
11 serid forth laborers into the harves't. 11 

F')r the Lepers·. 
. . . . - . 

Two offerings for the. lepars. ca:ne in yesterday,. one :J. fi-.Je-dolle.r bill :3.nd the ·,,ther 
dollar. Lent should see them we 11 est2bTished in their new hut. 


